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NAACP: Solid 'Rock of Ages'
ba.sJ.c needs.

As a BlacJ< person, I was proud
Effect. them that is, 1f they
to be a member of the NAACP
would only, as the Oct. 3, 1981
which I joined in 1938. ma.ny
Detroit Free Press, 1n its then
year:3 before I ever · had any
cycHc examination of Black .
reason to feel proud I was a.n ·
leadership, put it editorially: Just '.
American. And what's more, to .
. cut out the " internal squubbles, :
. my dying: day I shall nevex forget
egotism and corruption''.. a.nd ,
Horace
the NAACP's central role ln the
come up with the -~'lea.dersh1p of .
Sheffield
.rebulldlng of an America. ln
a s ingle charisma.tic roan (like) )
.which .I could justifiably have
· . the late Dr. Mai:•tin Luther· King :
'some ..Pride. ..
·
Jr." By the· way, the title of that ~
·'. I say .. t~s
tl:1e ~utset ~o ' 1
editorial was: "Blacks:'Tne clvll I
there's ~O mistaking what Shapes .,
'r ights sfruggle i1da.r frQrn OVer, .I
· my views on the most recent of
but \Vh~r~ are· the..lGaders?"
.tbe media's cyclic exam'iJ1ationS
·
.
.
·.
,. . . · ·
I
of "Who speaks for.Black A.merl.- : response, I would just simply add ~·· : '.You have to ~ttµggle long and . i
·ca:?'! . It1commoricecl ln the Sun· ..,that this most r ecent:med1a ." ex<: . h a rd - a.a I have":.:.:' not to belleve \
·day, Feb. 2a Detro!t;News and as , ~m~nation'. of Black AIDerica.ns ·. .. that . the recurrlng and patently \
has alwaya been the case ..iri ·st; ch . . ) an unoeviatlngly true to form . . - vacuous m edia. charge!! against .!
"examinations ''·. it too ev t _ · .· That is lo say they persisted ln .. the NAACP, and lnde~d the Blfl.ck i
ated into a.NAACP P~ltd
~~~~ ·the ages-0lq media practice of ad· community, were not sinisterly ;
was, of course, nei hte~~· b : . dres~ing vital Black concerns motlv'ated. E spec~.lly when f.h{\y . ;'
. Feb ..18 Detroit Fre! Pre3s ectlto9:nd mtez·est[; in sucl~ a super- were made in the .fa.ce of the ln- ;
f1clal' grossly 1rrele~ant a.nd ' . credibly inept and fa1lod policies '
l'la.l assailing ''Black leaaershl ''
. in general and the NAACP 1;1 ir~troc1?us1y ins1d.1ous \'lay that lt .. of the 11atlon'$ White leadership. /
ticular. · .
.. ..
P
l equll es rny v ery_ be.s t effort not
Failed and inept· pollcies that
·to see it all as an ant1.~La.ck, ·have spurred skyroclrnt.tng b~- ·
What Arthut' Johnson, Detroit · W'11te ·media conspirncy.
ruptcles, put millions and. ·n1il- ·'
branch president, ·had to say
Yes! I know t.hat the D etroit lions Of White and.Blac~ Amer1: '
.about it was snld wHh. ·such elo- . ·News r eportedly seleeted an an. cans at perilous r:l.s.k ar.d lost hurt·

By

at·

~~~~=t~~ ~!:~t~i~~~;~~~~.:~·

c1-ew ·o~ news.

Blatck
Wi:iters to
·
the
Mona
·
.ay,
Fe.
·
b
.
wri
~
this
series.
And
of course,
Frontpaged l.r1
, 24 Detroit News, following ls an brotherfl and sisters. if you (]ldn't
especially telling .ex.c erpt from ·: suspect it~ Black aut.horehip long
th t
.
. before you finished the Feb. ·18
. . e · s ory: .
,
... , Detroitlt".'ree.Pr.e ss hi"'hl" adver·
t."'
.J
· "Detroit NAACP President Ar· . : sary editorial · .o n .
NAACP,
thur JoJ;mson blasted the Detroit . :· don't : worry . abuut :.ii. You've
News' series on Black lea~lersl.1ip. .::· merely ·1 ~st.ttiat lnJiorn abUUy of in America, saying it.too~ •gall.' · · Blat;:k :folk to recognlze one ot :
11 l.n.any gul.s e. The nios t im·.
for the newspaper to presume it
· could critically examine the ls- . port.ant thing, however., is that sue. 'Neither pa.per in my 43 notwithstanding lts Black authoryears h.a.s examined whtte leacler- ah1p . -:- it's still: just like I sald:
shlp, white organizations ox what " ... this most recent n1ecUa 'ex- .
their commitment or failings
a.ml.nation' of Black A:Q1.ericans
successes are in IHting the · ( rnn) true to form ... it waa supershackles ot raclal oppression,• ficlal, grossly irrelevant and
Johnson said.
atrociously insidious,' ' just a.s lt's
always been. undeviatingly, with
"The local civll rights leader, its While autho~s.hlp!
who made hls remarks Sunclay
It' s an atrociousJy insidious
after receiving an achlevem~nt
r.)ractice
since it. c::ompourtds. the
aw.a.rd.( the Frederick Douglass)
task
for
the
NAACP and 0th.er au.at the 13th annual Detl'olt
thentic
Black
lea dership by obAasoclatlon of Black Orga.niza·
tlons' State of the Race Dirmer, scuring U1e real nature and mag.
received hearty applause frorn nitudc 9f ihe probl~ms the Black
the more than 550 auclhmce mem- commu.nity ancl its lei,\dership
must face. It does this by reckbers. 'I don't know what we would
lessly
st.a.tiJ1g the pt'oblem ·rn
have done wltnout the NAACP
terms
th~i.t make it appear .they
yesterday or today,' " he said.
oave it withLl'l thetr power to
To Jobnson's most appropriate
alone effectively a.ddresi; t heir

the:

:·:us,

or

~;~~!~j~:s~o~~:~~~~~~o~~~~~

coun t ries &.s the nati6n's unemploy.ment ·rolls continue to swell ·
,., 'ik
.
vi
..
uy.. e numbera. 0 b ottsly then; ,
this mer;t1a attac'k on
NAACP .
• s.nd authentic Bia~k leade1·8 was
grossly misdirect~·d and thu:;i .d!d t
a · real.
unconsc!ona be1 dls.service to th.~ NAACP• a1.1th ~.nt1c
Black leadei'shlp ..a.'nd the Black

the

and

commui11~y i~~elf.

UnquesUonably, the NAACP is i
the , '.'.solid· rock of. ages.'' And ;
that's the way it 1s l
:
1

ON .t\.NOTHER irn.pod.ant note,
Dr. Deborah :M:cGrlff, general
superintendent of the De troit
Public Schools, and John Elllott,
president of the D ctrolt Federa.
tion of Teachers, wlll discuss
" Ernpow.e red Schools," at 11
!:l.. m . Saturday, March 21, e,t the
Detroit Association of Blacl<
Organlzatlons mt:et1ng in Barth
Hall of the Cathedral Chur ch of
St. Paul, 4800 Woodward Ave . at
the corner of East VVarren . If you
have a constzuct1ve interest in
helping to unite our ~chools
system and our conununity
arotmd this crttlcally lmportant ·
H;:sue. you are invited to joln us.

